
CCAL  TRIP  TO  SARATOGA  SPRINGS  ON  THURSDAY JULY 18,  2019

EVENT:  This year we will see the NYC Ballet Company performing 3 ballets all choreographed by
                Ballanchine       1.  Serenade,  music composed by Tschaikovsky

                  2.  Mozartina,  music composed by Hindemith
                  3.  Tschaikovsky Piano Concerto No 2

                                          For more information on SPAC and the ballets,  go to www.spac.com

ITINERARY:  8:00 leave from Hale Transportation  at 139 Commerce Road in Oneonta
                        8:30 pick-up at Exit 22 on NYS I-88 in Cobleskill
                       10:00 arrive downtown Saratoga Springs with free time to eat at a local restaurant,  have
                                 a picnic lunch in the park,  shop,  visit the Visitor Center and museums,  or do
                                 whatever else you want to do downtown
                         1:15 bus pick-up for the short ride to SPAC for the ballet
                         2:00 ballet performance
                         5:00 leave SPAC to return home
                         6:30 arrival back in Cobleskill
                         7:00 arrival back in Oneonta

COST:  $82 which includes transportation and ticket to the ballet

PAYMENT:  Checks must be made out to CCAL and given or mailed to 
                      Jean Seroka,  POB 190,  Otego, NY 13825
      
If you must cancel your reservation,  sell it to someone else or call Jean at 607 988 7007 and she will
             try to sell it for you.

DEADLINE for making reservations is July 05, 2019

Any questions,  special needs,  problems?     Call or email Jean at      jjwilser3@yahoo.com
               If you received this by SNAIL MAIL and have an email address you would be willing to 
               share,  or if you would like your name removed from the TRIPS list,  please call or email
               Jean.  Friends and relatives are welcome to come with us.

Keep the top portion of this notice FYI and return the bottom portion with your payment

CCAL Trip to SPAC on July 18, 2019

List the names of everyone for whom you are paying        Your phone number ____________________

__________________________________________     ______________________________________

__________________________________________     ______________________________________

Your cell phone number  (if you will be bringing it)    ________________________

I will board the bus in _____ Oneonta      _____Cobleskill

http://www.spac.com/
mailto:jjwilser3@yahoo.com



